
 

 

Important Rules and Information  
 

 
 
→→→→     IMPORTANT: All skates used during the skating program, must be supplied 
             through Skatetime (This is for insurance purposes.) 
 

→→→→       Skate replacement or altering sizes: Options (A) Check with students in the  
             next size up or down to see if you can exchange with someone comfortably. 
             (B) If a skate wheel or brake is loose, check the tool box for the tools to tighten it. 
             If you have a skate needing further repair, tie laces together and  
             put aside to return with skates.  (C) Call Skatetime for assistance. 
 

→→→→       Adding Students: If you would like to add additional students, keep a list and fax 
             them to Skatetime (We will then prepare a revised invoice for you.) 
 

→→→→       Wrist Guards are REQUIRED as a minimum equipment standard for all  
             indoor units. 
 

→→→→       Outdoor units REQUIRE FULL GEAR for all students. No exceptions please.  
 

→→→→       All outdoor units must be PRE-APPROVED by Skatetime. 
 

→→→→       Outdoor units are REQUIRED to stay out of the mud/grass. A $10 cleanup  
             fee per skate will be billed to the school if returned muddy. 
 

→→→→       Lockable cabinets: Chains are inside each cabinet for you’re convenience. If  
             you want to secure them simply pull the chains through the front opening  
             and add padlock. Each cabinet will require 2 pad locks. (not provided) 
 

→→→→       A toolbox is included with your skate order. Please make sure that it is  
             returned when the skates are picked up. A $35 lost box fee will be assessed  
             the school, if it is not in the cabinets when returned. 
              

→→→→       Please feel free to call anytime with questions! 
 
 

Have a wonderful and Safe Skate Unit 





                      Permission Slip    
 
 

 

 
Dear Parent or Guardian: 
 
Beginning on ________________________, our physical education classes will be participating in an in-house skating program. 
The skates will be delivered directly to the school and used inside our gymnasium. This equipment is specifically 
intended for indoor use and will not damage our floor. 
 
This skating unit is being implemented because of its emphasis as a “Lifetime Activity”. Skating provides a variety 
of benefits, which includes balance, coordination, motor skills, and top rated cardio-respiratory workout. 
 
The fee for this unit will be $______ per student. The fee includes delivery and pickup of the equipment as well as 
use of the skates for ____ days of skating. Students will also learn basic skating skills such as starting, stopping, 
forward skating, backward skating, cornering and a number of safety tips for being a smart skater. 
 
Please have your child return the bottom half of this permission slip no later than __________. 
 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

 

Yes, my child _____________________________may participate in this skating activity. 
 
My child’s shoe size is  Girls __________  Boys __________ (NO ½ sizes) 
 
My child would like  _________Inline Skates         ________Quads (Traditional roller skates) 

 

Home-room Teacher ___________________________________________ 
 

If you would like to sponsor a child needing assistance with the rental fee, please fill in the spaces below and 
enclose that amount with your child’s fee. 
No. of Additional _______x $_______=$_________ 
 
 

In consideration of the permission granted I hereby grant permission for the person named herein to participate in the program described and 
associated activities provided by Skatetime School Programs®. I further release participating schools, agents, employees and volunteers from all 
actions, damages, claims, or demands and all liability, which might be incurred during the conduct of this activity. 
 
I further authorize school officials to take the proper steps to provide medical attention should any participant be injured while participating or 
being transferred to or from any school sponsored activity and I hold the participating school harmless thereof. 
 
I acknowledge the risk and responsibilities involved in this activity. I have read this release and understand all its terms and execute it voluntary 
and with full knowledge of its significance. 
 
 
Please make checks payable to ___________________________(School Name) 

 

Signature of Parent/Guardian_________________________ 

   If you have any questions on our program call 832-250-8112 
 

 

 



                   

 

 

Hoja de permiso 

 
Estimado padre o tutor: 
 

    Comenzado el __________________, nuestras clases de educación física estarán 

participando en un programa de patinaje dentro de las facilidades de la escuela.  

Los patines serán traídos directamente a la escuela y usados dentro de nuestro 

gimnasio.  Este equipo esta específicamente diseñado para uso interior y por lo 

tanto, no dañara nuestro piso.  
 

     Esta unidad de patinaje esta siendo implementada debido su énfasis  como una 

“actividad de por vida”.  El patinaje provee una variedad de beneficios, los cuales 

incluyen balance, coordinación, destrezas motoras y ejercicios cardio-respiratorias 

de alto rango. 
 

     El precio por esta unidad será  _______ por estudiante.  El pago incluye entrega y 

recogido del equipo, así como el uso de patines por ______ días de patinaje.  Los 

estudiantes también aprenderán destrezas básicas de patinaje, tales como arrancar, 

frenar, avanzar, retroceder, curvear y un número de consejos de seguridad para ser 

un patinador inteligente. 
 

     Favor de hacer que su hijo devuelva la parte de debajo de esta hoja de permiso 

con el pago, no mas tarde de ________________________. 
 

---------------------------------------Desprenda aquí---------------------------------- 

 
 

Si, mi hijo(a) _______________________ puede participar en esta actividad de 

patinaje. 
 

El tamaño de zapato de mi hijo(a) es      Niñas ______  Niños ________ 

 

Homeroom Teacher ___________________________ 
     Si, usted desea patrocinar a un niño que necesita asistencia con el pago del alquiler, favor de llenar los 
blancos de abajo y enviar adjunto esa cantidad con el pago de su hijo(a) 
Número de ______adicionales x $_________= $__________. 
  
     Considerando el permiso otorgado, yo concedo el permiso a la persona mencionada, a participar en el programa descrito y en las 
actividades proveídas  por los Programas Escolares Skatetime.  Además libero a las escuelas participantes agentes, empleados y 
voluntarios, de todas las acciones, dañas, reclamos o demandas, y de toda responsabilidad incurrida durante la ejecución de esta 
actividad. 
      
     En adición, autorizo a los oficiales de la escuela a tomar las medidas apropiadas para proveer atención médica en caso de que 
cualquier participante sea lesionado mientras participe de las actividades o mientras este siendo transferido a  o de cualquier actividad 
patrocinada por la escuela y  reconozco por lo tanto que la escuela participante no será responsable. 
 
     Reconozco el riesgo y las responsabilidades que implica esta actividad.  He leído este comunicado y entiendo todos sus términos y 
los ejecutare voluntariamente y con conocimiento completo de su significado.                                                                                 

Favor de hacer los cheques pagaderos a ___________________. (Nombre de la escuela).  
Firma de padre o tutor ____________________________.  



CHARTS & FEES    
 

SHOE CHART INFORMATION 
 
*   Each class period will need its own shoe chart. 
     (the class roster can be used instead of a shoe chart, please make sure 

you annotate the class time & the class period) 

 

*    If there are more than 40 students per period or multiple classes per pe-
riod, please indicate that on the shoe charts. We must know which classes 
skate together. Clearly mark A, B and C scheduling on all charts. If block 
scheduling please include master schedule. 

 

*   There is no charge for staff who wish to participate with their classes.  
      We must however, limit this to P.E. staff. 
 

*    Please fax or send your shoe charts 2 weeks prior to your start date.   
                    

RENTAL FEE INFORMATION 
 
 

*         Have students bring the skating fee ($8.00) to you or the classroom teacher. 
 

*                  Any checks or money orders brought in from parents should be made out 
                to the school — NOT Skatetime®. Please do not send individual checks made 
                out to us. 
 

*         Collect all money and deposit it in an activity fund or similar account at the 
                school. 
 

        *              When you receive your Skatetime® invoice, please have the school               
                       write a single check made out to Skatetime School Programs®.  
                        The invoice will be delivered to the school the first day of the session. 
                                                                      

                                                                                  
 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 Make blank copies of this form     
 Complete one chart for each class & include start time  
 Indicate  # of charts per class i.e. 1of 2  - 2 of 2  
 Use whole sizes only 

 Boys ½ sizes -round up / Girls ½ sizes round down 
 Quad sizes available- Juvenile J8 - Adult 15 
 Inline sizes available- J9-15 
 Place a “Q”  next to the name for those requesting Quad skates 

 

 PAID STUDENT NAME SIZE  PAID STUDENT NAME SIZE 

1    21    

2    22    

3    23    

4    24    

5    25    

6    26    

7    27    

8    28    

9    29    

10    30    

11    31    

12    32    

13    33    

14    34    

15    35    

16    36    

17    37    

18    38    

19    39    

20    40    

 FREE PE STAFF  PERSON SIZE     

1        

2        

 
 

FAX “COMPLETED” SHOE CHARTS TO 281-489-0363 

Skatetime Houston 
15322 Penn Hills LN 

Houston, TX 77062 
  

Toll Free: 1-877-35-SKATE 
Jennifer: 832-344-6464 

Beth: 832-250-8112 
Fax: 281-489-0363 

 

SHOE CHART  
        PLEASE FAX BACK 2 WEEKS PRIOR TO START DATE 

 SCHOOL NAME_______________________________________________________ 
 
 TEACHER NAME______________________ START DATE______________ 
 
 THIS IS CLASS PERIOD_________________   THIS IS CHART ________of______ 

 

 THIS CLASS START TIME IS_____________________  GRADE________________ 

  

Schedule Type 
(circle one) 

    A     B   C 
Everyday   2-day   3-day  
      Rotation Rotation  
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WANT SOME GREAT ‘PR’ FOR YOUR SCHOOL?
CALL YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER!

PRESS RELEASE

(School Name)_________________________  , has teamed up with Skatetime
School Programs® to bring an exciting and innovative Physical Education program
to its students. Students are learning basic skating skills during regular gym class
right on the gym floor. Skatetime® has been teaching students to skate, promoting
safety and providing quality skating programs to schools for over 15 years.
Headquartered in Northern Illinois, Skatetime® has offices operating from Chicago
to Texas, as far East as Washington D.C. and West as Seattle. For more information

on having Skatetime® bring skating programs to your school, call 888-207-5283
or visit us at www.skatetime.com.

Skatetime® is proudly committed to promoting the Future Fitness and Wellness of
Children Everywhere through SKATING!  Kids are hungry for knowledge and
information.  By providing challenging, fun learning activities, it is our goal to
reinforce your work in Wellness, Fitness, Discipline, Respect and Patriotism through
Lifetime Sports.
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SKATETIME SKATE PASS

Child’s Name  _____________________________________

Shoe Size   _____

Please have Homeroom Teachers fill this pass out with student

name and skate size. Young students should bring the pass

with them to PE class on the 1st day of skating. This skate

pass will be of great use in making the 1st day a Skate Day!

Homeroom Teacher Name____________________________

Grade Level_____________

Child’s Name  _____________________________________

Shoe Size   _____

Please have Homeroom Teachers fill this pass out with student

name and skate size. Young students should bring the pass

with them to PE class on the 1st day of skating. This skate

pass will be of great use in making the 1st day a Skate Day!

Homeroom Teacher Name____________________________

Grade Level_____________

Child’s Name  _____________________________________

Shoe Size   _____

Please have Homeroom Teachers fill this pass out with student

name and skate size. Young students should bring the pass

with them to PE class on the 1st day of skating. This skate

pass will be of great use in making the 1st day a Skate Day!

Homeroom Teacher Name____________________________

Grade Level_____________

Child’s Name  _____________________________________

Shoe Size   _____

Please have Homeroom Teachers fill this pass out with student

name and skate size. Young students should bring the pass

with them to PE class on the 1st day of skating. This skate

pass will be of great use in making the 1st day a Skate Day!

Homeroom Teacher Name____________________________

Grade Level_____________

Child’s Name  _____________________________________

Shoe Size   _____

Please have Homeroom Teachers fill this pass out with student

name and skate size. Young students should bring the pass

with them to PE class on the 1st day of skating. This skate

pass will be of great use in making the 1st day a Skate Day!

Homeroom Teacher Name____________________________

Grade Level_____________

Child’s Name  _____________________________________

Shoe Size   _____

Please have Homeroom Teachers fill this pass out with student

name and skate size. Young students should bring the pass

with them to PE class on the 1st day of skating. This skate

pass will be of great use in making the 1st day a Skate Day!

Homeroom Teacher Name____________________________

Grade Level_____________
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TEKS - CURRICULUM CORRELATION:1-8

1st     2nd         3rd 4th     5th         6th 7th     8th
GRADE LEVELS

Fund. movement patterns
and proficiency with
specialized movement: 0.1

A

B

C

E

F

A

F

I

J

K

L

A

B

D

E

H

I

A

E

G

H

A

C

D

G

H

K

L

A

C

D

H

K

A

B

C

E

F

G

H

A

B

C

E

F

G

H

B

C

B

C

A

B

C

B

C

D

E

F

G

A

B

C

E

F

G

Apply movement to
learning and
motor skill development: 0.2

B

C

B

C

A

B

C

B

C

D

E

F

G

A

B

C

D

F

G

Physically active lifestyle:
opportunity for enjoyment
and challenge :0.3

Safety practice: associated
with physical activity: 0.5

A

B

A

B

E

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

D

Understanding strategy and
rules of structured physical
activity: 0.6

A

B

A

B

A

B

A

B

A

B

A

B

A

B

Social Development -
Individual and social
skills: 0.7

A

B

C

A

B

E

A

B

C

A

B

C

D

A

B

C

A

B

C

D

E

F

A

B

C

D

E

A

B

C

D

E
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TEKS - CURRICULUM CORRELATION:HS

Foundations
of personal
development

HIGH SCHOOL

Physically active lifestyle:
opportunity for enjoyment
and challenge :0.3

Safety practice: associated
with physical activity: 0.5

Understanding strategy and
rules of structured physical
activity: 0.6

Social Development -
Individual and social
skills: 0.7

Adventure /
outdoor
education

Aerobic
activities

Individual
sports

Team
sports

A,B,C,D B,C,D A,B,C,D

A,B,E,F A,B,C,D,E,F A,B,C,D,E,FA,D,E

D A,B,C A,B,C,DA,B

A,B,C A,B,C

D A,B,C A,B,C,DA,B

Apply movement to
learning and
motor skill development: 0.2

Apply physiological @
biomechanical principles
to health related
fitness: HS.1

A,B A,B,C

Competency on
outdoor activities: HS.1

B,D,E,F

Develop competent
performance abilities
in aerobics: HS.4

A,B

Participating competency
in individual sports: HS.1

A,B

Demonstrate competency
and proficiency in
two or more team sports:

A,B

Know Implication and
benefits of daily physical
activities: HS.5

A
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